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ABSTRACT

(,

Degradation ofland due to watedogging in sugarcane lrack of west€m Maharashtm is a serious problem. Here
re$arch€rs had understood the problem ofrhe watedogged areas by preparing an invenlory usins GrS and CpS
techriques. Krishna Canal Command area is lies in Salara and Sangli districrs. Total lenglh ofcanat is 86 km,
oul ofwhich 2l km lenglh is comes under study area. The command area is divided in 4 s€gments. oul ofwhich,
lhe pres€nt study d€ah with Segmenl lV. Water table map was prepared using ware. depth dara al231 welt
locations. The enlire analysis was carried our in ArcclS sofiware.
CIS Spatial Analysis lool, point dara was rasrerised, and surfaces for warer table wer€ Seneraled. Risk
zonalion maps were prepared using the critical limits given by lRD, pune. Water rabte surface was jntersecled
with viUage boundary layers. Risk zonation map of wat€r labte suggests rhar the two villages namety Nagral ed
Burli siluated close lo canal sre mosl vulnerable due ro hiSh wat€r rable_ Atmosr 16 % oflh€ totat sludy area of
land covering panially th€ villag€s Nagral, Burli. Shirasgaon, Amnapur, patus, and y€tavi were found under
critical wzter table condilion. In segment lV toral area of792 ha in villases Nagrat. Burti, Amnapur, yelavi, and
Bhilawadi fall under rhe Pl cat€gory aflecred most badly by rh€ walerloeging condirion. prio.nizalion of
villages based on AWI suggests thal our of ihe total eiShr viltages, Iive viltages namety Amnapur, Burli,
Bhilawadi, Nagral and Yelavi are falling under Pl prio.ity category, need immediate anenlion for rem€dial

Kelh'otds: Risk Zonat;on, Priority
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INTRODUCTION

salinity

India is home li) billion peopte,

(

700lo

of

which directly o. indireclly associated with
agricuhure. None Ihe less, ag.icultur€ is a back
bone of Indian economy. The share ofagricuhur€
to lhe Cross Dom€stic Product (CDP) is &ound
28%, also 67% of employment comes fiom
ag culture. Since lndependence,

India

has

experienced numerous spans of f@d shonage,
attribut€d to drought and famines. During lhe
sixties of the presenr cenlury, scientist came our
wilh an idea of"Green Revolution" with a view to
achieve increase in agricuhure productivity. Green
Revolution is characlerized by farm mechanization.
provision of waler lhrough irrigation, introduction

of HIV'S (High

Yi€lding Veieties), use of

pesticides and ins€cticides, etc. Bur every action
has ils reaclion. Due to over irrigalion, many areas

now facing the problems

of

Non-spalial Dalq Overlay Analysis

warcr loSging and

Inisalion is lifeline for many arid and
leds throughout rhe world. Mineral
richn€ss of rhe soils in these regions vinually
assures good crops when irrigarion is ulilized.
Irigation in excess is hazardous because rhe
s€mi-arid

walerlogged condition shuls ofToxygen supply and

cripples the plant gro*lh as well as develops

in the soil. NothinS has hurt

past

civiliaLions ds much ds lhe desradatron of lheir
soil and land resources due ro wal€r logging and
unscientific cultuml praclices. That way, with
speclacular dev€lopment in irrigation polenlial, has
aho come lhe host ofmenacing problems of water
logg'ng and salinit) in ini8arion command areas in
addiLion lo poor opealing emciency Ihis is
becau5e drainage. rhe essenrial componenr i,
seldom if ever, given proper atlenlion. According

recenl \torld Bank srud] in lndia. ir is
esrimared (har l0 mha of once fenile land ha\
b€come water logsed and 25 Mha are llreal€ned
wiih salinity. Water table is rjsing d 0.2 - 1.7 m.
per )ear in major (urface inigarion systemr in
lndia. Drainage along wnh judicious management
ot borh surface and ground warer. wh'ch cails in
conjunctive use of bolh surface d groundwater
conforming lo the tenets of suslainable
development, is lhe need oflhe hour to save rhese

lo a

lands.

In lndia sah

affecred soils have been

estimated to occur 5.6 mha while in Maharashtra
dound 6 lakh ha are chdacierized by the saline ard
wat€rlogSed condition.

ln puEuil of improving asricukural
producrion for meeting the growing demand for
food, fuel and fodder of ever increasing popularion,
46lP6g€
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several inigalion s.hemes have been launched by
bolh Central and State Govemmenl agencies since

div€rSe sourc€s of dala bolh spatial and nonspalial. CIS allows the user to in1€gare datablse

lndependence under

generated fi'om various sourc€s on singl€ platform

! ious {i!e )ear plans.

Thougi inilially. the schemes proved to

be boon 10

and analyze lhem elliciently in a spalio-tempolal

CIS provides support in

the fdmers, gGdually waler logging condition and

domain.

subsequenl secondary salinisation slarled
developing. Ext€nsive s€epage occuring from

management and de€ision making (Bunough
t986).
Against this backS.ound, rhe present work deals
wilh the cadastral level mapping of waterlogged
and salin€ ar€as in Krishna Canal Command ar€a
of Walwa and Palus taluka of Sangli districr of

waler flowing canals, distibularies and channels
has obstrucred the natural drainage. Thes€
processes have led lo ihe developmenl of waler
logging condition and subsequent elinizaiion and
alkalization. In view of s.owins demad for food,
wasling produclive agricullural lands du€ to

Maharashra.

walerlogging and salinizalion is not aflordabl€.
ln rhe light of such striking facts, ther€ is

an urgent need ro identii) md map such
*alerlogged and 'aiine de6 so lhat
"ome
corrective m€asures can be taken to reclaim thes€
ee6 d pur rhem inro rome producli\e use.
Present study deals with mapping of water logged
and sall affeded ar€as in Knshna Canal Command
in Karad laluka of Sangli district.

II.

ROLf, OF GEOGRAPHIC
INFORMATION SYSTEM (GIS)
Mapping ofthe water logged and saline soils is a
ft tic t6k, by rhe traditional merhods which
requirc lol of ma power and time lo identir,
classiS and map lhese lands. But on the olher hand

wilh advanced lechniques like Remot€ Sensing and
CIS this task can be implemented more elficiently
by collecring adequale well-distribured sample

points fiom the ground with good location
accuracy. The approach to the problem dealing
$irh sak atrecLed &d waterlogged land using Rs
and GIS has proved in man) recenr srudies Lo be
the most eflicient. (P!ao €t al., l99l and Dwivedi,
1996).

GIS

(Ceog.aphic lnformalion Syeem)

powertul

*t of lools for

is

a

coll€ciing, sloring,

retrieving, hnsforming and dkplayinS spatial data
fiom rhe real world. lt has rhe abiliry ro asimrlare

The

p

III. OBIf,CTIVES
mary objective ofrhe srudy

Critical
Less

C.iiical

Nol Critical
Source: - IRD Manuak

V.

h

to

map extent and inlensity of wate. Iogged md saline

ar€a

-

in Krishna Canal

It

Command.

would

p.eparing cadashl level inv€ntory

of

be

wat€r

logged and saline areas

prioririzingviuagesfor.eclamation

IV. WATER LOGCING
The walerlogg€d area is defined as 'when
the waler table rises to an €xtent lhat soil pores in
the root zo.e ofa crop become saturated, resulling
in rerridion of normal circularion of rhe air.
decline in fie level of oxygen and increase in th€
level of carbon dioxid€". The warer table which is
considered harmful would depend upon the types
ofcrop, type ofsoiland qualily of waler.

waterlogging

is a problem

most

commonl) as$ciated $ith a rise in Lhe *aler table.
In facl, owine lo poor drainase and exlensive
surface inigation practices water table sometimes
rises beyond a critical limil (normally l.J -2.0m
fiom rh€ ground surface) thercby pavinS way for
waler logSing condilions. The probl€m of water
logging creat€s mulli-facet consequenc€s such as
creating humid and unhealthy climale which
favours groMh ofweeds and mosquitoes.

I ablr l. (t'leria lar crili.al .rcas ol
( lxssific.tion oflind
Depth ofwarer t.ble belo* grourd

MoslCrirical

resource

surface

water table below 1.0 m
water table l-0 to 2.0 m
water table 2-0 to 3.0 m
waler table ereate.l.0 m

LOCATION OF STUDY AREA

The sludy area lies between Krishna cmal
d Krishaa Riv€r in Satara and Sangli districts of
Mahar6hlra- The roial length ofrhe canal is 86 km
running from Khodshi dam in Saidapur villaSe lo
Yelavi village, cove.s 32 villases in Karad laluka
of Satara dislricl and two talukd namely walva md

Palus in Sangli district. The Gross Comma.d &ea

is 15360 hectar€s. Th€ command area is divided
inlo four differ€nt segments. The present $udy
deals wilh lhe s€gment IV lies between Krishna
c al &d K.ishna River in SanSli district. Th€ tolal
len$h of sesment h 2l km. Lonaitudinal and
I arnudinat erknt ot $e srud\ eea ir fiom 740
47iP
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lo

740 23" E.st and l7o 03,,to 170 07" North
respectively. The Study arca includes eight vilages

Loration

namely Nagral, Shirasgaon, Burli, Palus, Amnapur.
Yelavi, Bhila\radi and Dudhondi.

\Ilp

(

Fig.l- Locario. ofstudy

VI. SOURCES OF DATA

(

area

a) waler tabl€ dara (\rarer deFh

The success of any research projrcr highly
depends on availability ofup-to{ale and aurhenlic

2005-2006 from IRD, Pune division.

data. Dau

62 b) Spatial Data:-

is the soul of any

r€search

ad

developmenl aclivity including planning. For rhe
presenr sludy, th€ dara has be€n galhercd fiom
various sources mentioned below.
6,1 a) Aspctiol

Datar

.

ofwell dislribuled

welh)

year

Ground Conlrol

Points (CCPS) which includes dara oflalilud€,

.

a) Agricultumlland use-land cover dara and

b) Crop produclion data (in

Collection

-

longitude and elevdion for a particular poinl
using Clobal Posilioning Slstem (CPS) in lhe
field.
Collection ofGPS coordinates for b€nchmark
(BM) locations

tonnage) collected

VII.

through field suBey.

DATA ANALYSIS

7.1 Risk zonrtiotr

Following lhe crileria of IRD given below the
surfaces of EC, pH and warer labl€ were classified.

Irble 2. Waler loseine crileria for risk zonalion
Classification ofland
Most crilical
Critical

Ito2

2tol
Nol crilical

>3
.a8lP a g e

_l
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VIII. RESULT AND DISCUSSION

almost entne &ea falls in a no risk to slighl risk
zone cal€gory- Overall th€re k not much va ation
observed in lhe values ofpH and EC€, one reason
mighl belhe ill-distribution oflhe sample poinls.

Land degmdation is a conposite term; it
has ,o sinsle rcadily-identifiable fealure. bul
inslead describes how one or mo.e of the land
resources (soil, Mler, \esel.arion, rocl5, air,
climale, relie0 has changed for lhe wo.s€. Anolher

E.l wrierlogged Area

definilion describ€s il as," The aggregaie
diminution ofthe produclive porential oflhe land,

lnrerpolaring water depth values for 231

wells in the Segment IV (Fig. No. 2), watertable
surface (Fig. No- l) was senerated dd cl6sified

including ils major uses (rain-fed, dable, irigated,

rangeland. foresr,. ir. hminB s)"rem' re.g.
smallholder Subsistence) and irs value as an

according

to critical limits

m€ntioned in

melhodology s€ction. Risk zonation map of
warertable (Fig. No. 3) indicates rhar rhe rwo
villases namely NagBl and Burli siluated close lo

Land desradation due ro waterlogging and

in sugarcane t ack of weslem
Maharashlra is a serious problem. Here attempt
has been made to und€rstand the problem of the
salt affecled and watedogged areas by preparing an
invenlory using CIS rechniques. The resulls of
analysis are discussed in lh€ followins srctions.
The ECe and pH surfac€s are classified
according to crilical limiis given in methodology

cdal ee mosr vulneBble due ro high trarer rable.
The Coming 10 next calegory, almosl 2200 hectares

salinization

(36 % of rhe toral study area) of land covering
parlially the villages Nagral. Burli, Shiralgaon,
Amnapur, Palus, and Yelavi fall under critical
waler table condilion. Almosl 60% of th€ land
partially ftom all villages falls under the less
critical category where lhe problem of water
logeing is nor lhat much severe compde lo edlier
two calegories. The 264 heclares of land(5% oflhe
rolal land) fiom villages \agral. Burli. Amnapur.
Palus and Bhilawadi having water table above 3
melers is considered non critical to wal€rlogging

rclion and nsl zonarion maps tor abotemention€d four deplhs &e prcpared (Figures 5.7
and 5.8). In segmenl lV, the pH rars€s from 7 to 9
ar !anous deprhs which indicares slighr altaliniO.
I-Ce reret liom 0 ro 5 ds m $hich is far below the
critical limit. The fieures 5.7 a.d 5.8 indicate that

(

I

Fig. No.2

Fig. No.3
Table 3.

Sr. No.

)
:l
,l

Villas€

Uurli
Dudhondi

wise statislics of waterlocped area

Mosl
Crilical

Critical

7

lll

I

567

C.itical

Critical

610

I

ll9

660.

202
932

5

6

269

450
219

I]8:]

l5l

68
8

1180

)2

Bhilawadi

946
862

8

2129

417

3450

r08
264

97t
5852
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Risk zonalion map of waterlogged areas

(

ri& No.4

IL

CONCLUSION

Sali€nt features ofthe study ar€ as below:
Risk zonalion map of warertable suggesrs lhar

r'

rhe rwo lillages namel) Nagral and Burli
siluared close ro caral are most !ulnemble duE
to hi8h water table. Almosl 2200 hectares (36

oo

of the tolal stud) arear of land covering
pafliall) lhe !illages Nagai. Burli. Shirasgaon.

(

Amnapur. Palus. and Yela!i were found mder
critical water tabl€ condilion.
I n segment I V toral coverin
E z!, uea of 792 ha
in villages Nagral, Burli. Amnapur, Yelavi,

and Bhilawadi fall under the

PI

caregory

afTected mosl badly by the waterlogging
condition. Out ofth€ lotal area in segment IV,
1539 ha is found lo be falling under P4 priority
which do not poses severe problem as ofnow
and can b€ considered later

forrrclmation.

In lhe segment IV, waler table ned canal is
more than 2.5 m ad towards Krishna river
side it is swallowing to less rhan 1.5 m. This
indicates that problem of improper drainase is
more serious lhan lhat ofseepage from canal.
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